# Christ the King Parish
# Musical Selection Guide for the use at the Mass of Christian Burial

Below are musical suggestions for the different parts for the Mass of Christian Burial (Funeral Mass). The choices are not limited to what is listed. **Anything not listed on this sheet would need approval from the Christ the King Music Director.** The selections below are from the parish hymnal *Gather Third Edition*.

## Gathering Song:
- #645 Amazing Grace
- #683 Be Not Afraid
- #884 For All the Saints
- #721 You Are Mine
- #510 Jesus, Remember Me
- #691 On Eagle's Wings
- #873 Shall We Gather at the River
- #777 Here I Am Lord
- #567 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty

## Responsorial Psalm (Between the First and Second Reading):
- #29 Psalm 16 Keep Me Safe, God
- #35 Psalm 23 Shepherd Me, O God
- #80 Psalm 116 The Name of God
- #84 Psalm 122 Let Us Go Rejoicing
- #72 Psalm 103 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful
- #31 Psalm 19 Lord, You Have the Words
- #41 Psalm 27 The Lord Is My Light and My Salvation
- #39 Psalm 25 To You O Lord I Lift Up My Soul
- #91 Psalm 138 Lord, May Our Prayer Rise Like Incense

## Presentation of the Gifts:
- #645 Amazing Grace
- #484 Hosea
- #717 Shelter Me, O God
- #728 Eye Has Not Seen
- #578 How Great Thou Art
- #527 I Know that My Redeemer Lives
- #828 Make Me a Channel of Your Peace
- #728 Eye Has Not Seen
- #721 You Are Mine
- #695 You Are Near
- #870 Jerusalem, My Happy Home
- #679 Center of My Life

## Communion Procession:
- #939 Behold the Lamb
- #941 Eat This Bread
- #930 Taste and See
- #950 Take and Eat
- #945 I Am the Bread of Life
- #922 Without Seeing You
- #932 One Bread, One Body

## Final Commendation (Only when a Casket/Ur... on Earth
- #777 Here I Am Lord
- #567 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty
- #578 How Great Thou Art

**Other Requests:**

Completed forms should be given to the Parish Secretary.